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Follow these ten suoer-eosv beoutv
commondments ohd discdver yoJr
poth to enlightenment...
Upglodeyoul
bedding

Exfoliofe reguldrly
Waft peachy, baby-soft sk n?
Then exfo at ng s a must nstead
of scratchy, qra ny scrubs, try one that

contains alpha h\/drox\/ aclds, which
gently melt a\,vay dead ceJls to eave your
sk n lrrighter and more ref

ned

'N4lsuse

of scratrhy srrubs can sometimes cause

r[

Lat on and mlcro tearson the sk n,'
exp ains facia st Sarah Chapman 'l
prefer an overn ght cream exfo antfor

contro ed exfo laton wh leyo! seep,
and bnghter, c earer skin wh."n
you v/ake Profess ona p€e s are
d so good for congested sk n, as

they

\,,i

ork deep

fto the pores to

dec oq and cLear problem zones'

fRY Sarah Chapman
Skinesis Overnight Exfoliating

Booster, t57.

Why have cotton, when
you can have silk? Yes, it may
sound extravagant, but swapping
cotton bedding for silk can help
your skin no end. Not only is it
hypoallergenic, which helps if
your skin is sensitive, but italso
helps reduce allergies to dust
mites, as they can't live in silk.
Best of all, silky pillowcases can
help preventskin creases on your
face and dGcolletage, and ifyou
suffer from crazy bed-head hair
itcan reduce that, too.
TnY Silkskin
bedding,

tr

Popopill
It's a good idea to boost
your skincare regLme r,"/ th
ements, but ]fl th so mafy of the
market, ho\,r do you kno,,,i r,.h ch ones

SUPP

work? Omeqa and llax seed

bfl antfor improv ng the

from 139

mo sture evels,

for a
pillowcase.

look

oltfor

is

o s are

sk n s

burtlre ngredentto

something ca ed

astaxanth f. Accordifg to Shatlir Daya,
pharmac st and coJounder of

ctor ahealth com, th s po\,r/erfu
caroteno d has been shown to smooth

v

Don'llolherup

wr nk es 'A .lapanese study carr ed olrt
in 2002 nvo ved a grolp of 40 yearold womef taklng 2mg of astaxanthln.

Aftet two we€ks. a most every aspect
of the,flomen's sk I had lmproved,' she
exp a ned. Another Canadian

i-.:-Si

study a so showed a 78%

ncreas€

n

skin dens ty

fnY Futurebiotics
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Liz Earle Cleanse & Polish Hot Cloth Cleanser,

Essentiab

from t'14.25.

High
Potency Astaxanthin,

tI6.95.
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* We're now online! Visilus olwwwessentiolsmogozine.com

